ZEISS Victory® V8 Riflescopes

V8
1-8x30
1.8-14x50
2.8-20x56
4.8-35x60
Hunting leaves no room for compromises. This is why dedicated hunters around the world trust in ZEISS Victory® V8 – the most versatile riflescopes from ZEISS.

It is the sum of sophisticated features and how they work together that makes riflescopes from ZEISS an indispensable hunting companion; scanning the landscape delivers an image in extraordinarily sharp detail, outstanding brightness and natural color rendition. This is made possible only by the unique interaction of transmission values of up to 92%, FL lenses, SCHOTT HT glass and extremely wide fields of view.

The Victory® V8 riflescopes also offer superb ergonomic handling. For instance, the world’s finest and brightest illuminated dot can be precisely adjusted and easily set, while the short and compact construction ensures optimal firearm handling. In addition, the large, generous eyepoint ensures fast target acquisition and round, clear images at all powers. Their long-range hunting capabilities are another unique feature of the V8 riflescopes. Thanks to the BDC (ASV) and its large adjustment range, the ZEISS Victory® V8 stands at the pinnacle of modern rifle scope technology.
More Powerful
The combination of 92% light transmission, FL lenses and SCHOTT HT glass provides the most outstanding image quality in the super-zoom riflescope class.

More Precise
With an adjustment range of 100 clicks, the BDC/ASV LongRange allows for precise, accurate long-range shooting.

Cutting-Edge Technology
The multifunction button controls the brightness of the fine, illuminated red dot, and the intelligent motion sensor automatically activates the illumination when the rifle is brought into shooting position.

Parallax Compensation
Parallax compensation in all high-magnification models delivers ultra-crisp images at all distances.

More Versatile
8x zoom for maximum flexibility: whether you are competition shooting, stand hunting, spotting and stalking game, or taking long-distance shots — with the ZEISS Victory® V8, you are perfectly prepared for any hunting situation.

Larger Eyebox
Achieve fast target acquisition and round, clear images at all powers, thanks to a large eyebox and maximum field of view.

Performance-Oriented Design
The 36 mm main tube diameter provides more room for optical excellence and generous reticle adjustment ranges.
**V8 1-8x30**
The V8 1-8x30 is considered the most powerful close-range riflescope. At 1x magnification, it is ideal for target acquisition with both eyes open, as well as quick shots at short distances. At 8x, magnification the V8 allows for shots at mid- to longer-range distances.
- Close range to longer distances
- Large, generous eyebox
- 92% light transmission
- Reticle: #60 (illuminated reticle)

**V8 2.8-20x56**
The 2.8-20x56 opens up more opportunities at low light. 92% light transmission ensures bright, high-contrast images. This model is compact and easy to use, making it the perfect match for even the highest performing rifles.
- Low-light specialist
- 92% light transmission
- BDC/ASV LongRange standard
- Reticle: #60 (illuminated reticle)

**V8 1.8-14x50**
This compact model provides a wide range of possible uses and maximum accuracy at any distance. The large eyebox ensures fast and reliable shots in any situation – from spotting and stalking game to stand hunting at twilight.
- Most versatile riflescope
- 92% light transmission
- Optional BDC/ASV LongRange
- Reticle: #60 (illuminated reticle)

**V8 4.8-35x60**
The benchmark model of the Victory® V8 product line. The 35x magnification combined with the BDC/ASV gives ultimate long-range hunting capability. The optical system impresses with maximum detail resolution, thanks to its combination of SCHOTT HT glass and fluoride (FL) lenses.
- BDC/ASV LongRange standard
- 92% light transmission
- Reticles: #43 (illuminated reticle) / #60 (illuminated reticle)
Flip-Up Cover for the Victory® V8 and Victory® HT

This high-quality, extremely durable front lens cap is screwed into the lens filter thread and offers perfect protection in any weather conditions. It can be fixed in any position and is suitable for use by left- and right-handed shooters. The field of view is not impaired, and handling while hunting is unimpeded.

Rings – 36 mm Detachable

For the Victory® V8 riflescopes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RETICLE TYPE</th>
<th>RETICLE #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plex-style w/ dot</td>
<td>#60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VICTORY V8</th>
<th>VICTORY V8</th>
<th>VICTORY V8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.8-14x50</td>
<td>2.8-20x56</td>
<td>4.8-35x60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ 14x</td>
<td>@ 20x</td>
<td>@ 35x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOA</td>
<td>MOA</td>
<td>MOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.19</td>
<td>12.03</td>
<td>6.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RETICLE TYPE</th>
<th>RETICLE #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mil-Dot</td>
<td>#43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VICTORY V8</th>
<th>VICTORY V8</th>
<th>VICTORY V8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.8-35x60</td>
<td>4.8-35x60</td>
<td>4.8-35x60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ 30x</td>
<td>@ 30x</td>
<td>@ 30x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cm / 100 m</td>
<td>cm / 100 m</td>
<td>cm / 100 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.3 @ 30x</td>
<td>0.3 @ 30x</td>
<td>0.3 @ 30x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the Victory® V8 riflescopes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>58 47 65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Talley Signature Rings - 36mm Low</td>
<td>58 47 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talley Signature Rings - 36mm Med</td>
<td>58 47 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talley Signature Rings - 36mm High</td>
<td>58 47 68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VICTORY® Harpia 85/95
36mm Main Tube - Matte Black - Second Focal Plane - Digital Illumination - Capped Windage Turret - .33 MOA - SCHOTT FL Glass - T* Six Layer Transmission Coating - LotuTec Hydrophobic Coating

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION | ORDER NUMBER
--- | ---
VICTORY V8 1-8x30 Plex Reticle (#60) - Capped Turrets - Rail Mount - Fixed Parallax | 522108 9960
VICTORY V8 1-8x30 Plex Reticle (#60) - Capped Turrets - Fixed Parallax | 522109 9960
VICTORY V8 1.8-14x50 Plex Reticle (#60) - Capped Turrets - Parallax Adj. | 522119 9960
VICTORY V8 1.8-14x50 Plex Reticle (#60) - External Elevation Turret, w/BDC (ASV) and Inserts - Rail Mount - Parallax Adj. | 522118 9960 040
VICTORY V8 1.8-14x50 Plex Reticle (#60) - External Elevation Turret, w/BDC (ASV) and Inserts - Parallax Adj. | 522119 9960 040
VICTORY V8 2.8-20x56 Plex Reticle (#60) - External Elevation Turret, w/BDC (ASV) and Inserts - Rail Mount - Parallax Adj. | 522138 9960 040
VICTORY V8 2.8-20x56 Plex Reticle (#60) - External Elevation Turret, w/BDC (ASV) and Inserts - Parallax Adj. | 522139 9960 040
VICTORY V8 4.8-35x60 Mil-Dot Reticle (#43) - External Elevation Turret, w/BDC (ASV) and Inserts - Parallax Adj. | 522149 9943 040
VICTORY V8 4.8-35x60 Plex Reticle (#60) - External Elevation Turret, w/BDC (ASV) and Inserts - Parallax Adj. | 522149 9960 040

ZEISS HUNTING APP
In order to maximize the use, features, and benefits of your ZEISS products, we invite you to download the ZEISS Hunting App. This free app offers unique and easy-to-use information at your fingertips.

www.zeiss.com/hunting-app

ZEISS AR SPORTS OPTICS APP
A NEW PERSPECTIVE ON OPTICS

Experience the fascinating inner workings of our premium optics from a whole new perspective, thanks to the ZEISS AR Sports Optics App.

Keep part of the image within the camera’s field of view at all times.

1. Download and install the ZEISS AR Sports Optics App
2. Activate the App and hold your device above the photo below containing the ZEISS AR logo
3. Select a product and activate animation by touch
4. Move your tablet or smartphone to discover new angles and perspectives

AUGMENTED REALITY
ZEISS WARRANTY AND NO-FAULT POLICY
WE’VE GOT YOUR BACK!

Every product we make is backed by an industry leading, limited lifetime, transferable warranty. Additionally, our NO-FAULT POLICY provides an extra measure of protection. For the first five years of ownership, we will repair or replace, without charge, any new Victory® or Conquest® riflescope, binocular, rangefinder or spotting scope which becomes damaged during normal and intended use. Because we want you to buy our products with as much confidence as they provide you with in the field, IF IT BREAKS, WE’LL FIX IT. PERIOD.

For complete warranty details visit www.zeiss.com/us/sports-optics.

ZEISS supports

Customer Service
1-800-441-3005

Carl Zeiss Sports Optics
North America
Carl Zeiss SBE, LLC
Consumer Products Business Group
Sports Optics Division
1 Zeiss Drive
Thornwood, NY 10594

www.zeiss.com/us/sports-optics

Join the ZEISS Hunting Community.
Follow us online:

facebook.com/ZEISSHuntingUS
zeiss.com/hunting-blog
youtube.com/user/zeisssportsoptics
#passionforhunting
@ZEISSHunting
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